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JUST before going to press the following press 
telegram was reoeived from Mr. C. Rajagopalaohari 
from Tiruohengode :-

I re .. d note SerlJll1lt of India ninth Marohw hioh 
wera kind enough esnd me oomplimentary oopy. 
You refute suggeltion Liberall should refuse 
further oo-operation. oonstitution.making unless 
Government 80cept their' advice reg .. rding 
Gandhiji and Congress .. On the other hand, you 
ask Congress widen r .. nge oo-operation beyond 
Harijan bill .. Suggestion Liberals should refuse 
go Parllamentsry Committee unless their advioe 
regarding Gandbijl aooepted based on two 

. assumptions. Fir.t is th .. t further oo-operation 
of Invitees not going material respect alfaot 
deoisions. Seoond assumption is that not with. 
st .. nding this Government do want further co
operation of itlvitees for their own purpose and 
therofore I believe thoy oan, if only theyare 
firm, suooessfully I .. y down prloe for it in terms 
their demand In respeot Gandh\jL 

There is not power enough behind Con. 
stitutlonalists enforos dem .. nds In respeot 
oonltltution, but there is probably enough 
power compel aotlon In respect Gandhiji CongreBB. 
Tragedy is that where there is some real power 
tbey refrain 8Zsroising it, but where there is no 
power whatsoever they are oontent m .. ke vain 
endeavour. If on oontr .. ry you feel you oannot 
.. t your demand in respeot of Gandhiji enforced 
even by 'refuslng further oo-operatlon .,h .. t hope 
have, YO';l make British yield anything regard 
constitution by simple foroe oo-operation t 

• You lugllest In refusing 01'11 oft'. olvil 
dllObedienoe we are misled by false Ide .... of 
preetlge. You f .. U noUos that it is beoause we 
not misled by IUcll fain Id8111 prBBtige we are 

order est .. blish good 'f .. ith by H .. rij .. ns. W. 
oould easily shirked or postponed re9ponsibilit;r 
by fincJing el:ouse in non.oo.oper .. tion when 
legal impediments were found in way fulfilment 
pledge Harijanl. But we did not ohoose that 
line, saorificed prestige, risked misunderstaud. 
lng. But to seek legislation of Assembly lei' 
remove legal diffioulties th .. t blook fulfilmenl; of 
our pledge to H .. rijans in order build up inte ... 
oommu n .. l good faith atld trust is totoll;V. 
different from giving up struggle ag .. inst Govern
ment for national freedom honour. That 
struggle o .. n given up only when objeot attained 
or proved attainable otherwise. 

" " " 
It is superfluous to eumine the assumptions thIJ 

Mr. Rajagopal .. oharl makes or his estim .. te of lhl 
influenoe of the Constitutionalists over the Govero
ment if, as he says at thS' end of the melsage, it II 
the intentioll of himself .. nd the Congress to persist 
In the oivil disobedience oampaign. Opposed as Coo
stitutionallsts are to oivil disobedience, it would bor 
wrong of them, ap .. rt from olher oonsider .. tions, ta 
press for the release of politioal . prisonerS, anclstni 
more wrong to non-oo-operate with the Government 
for the pUrPOse, if the result of it was only to be • 
reorudesoence of aivil dlsobedienoe. 

With an respeot to the opinion of Mr. Rajago. 
pal .. ohari, we believe that oivil dlsobedien~ 
is played out, and th .. t there is very little risk of iw 
being revived if the politioal' prisoners are rele .. sed. 
That is the reason why . we have pleaded for 
their release. Mr. Rajagop .. l .. oharl is not m .. king It 
easy for the Constitutionalists to secure jail de. 
livery . by hla br .. ve . persietenoe in olvil diao",," . 
dienee. 

Mr. Rsj .. gopal .. charl· oontend. that oo-operatloq 
; with the Government and the legisl .. tu'res in respect 
. of the Harijan bills is oonsisteDt with the creed of 

non.oo-operation .,ith the Q:ovsrnmenl Co-oper .. tioll 
with a view to keep faith with the. H .. rljans is only 
in "seeming disregard of our oreed," he says. W. 
are not aware th .. t the Congress made any suoh rB' 
servation. CJo.operation with. the Government in any 
form or manner, be it for the best of objeots. is jll", 
"sin."· This is the doalri.e th .. t Gandbiii bas beell 
pr8ll0hing. 

• • .. 
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How to Liquidato C. D. 

THE discourteous way in whioh the request of 
Mr. A.ney, the Working President of the Congress, to 
be allowed to see some Congress leaders in Yeravda 
Gaol, was treated by Government, only adds insult 
to the injury done to the oountry by Goverment's 
refusing permission to him. He had asked, it appe
ars, to be allowed to meet Messrs. Gandhi, Vallab
bhai Patel and Gangadharrao Deshpande, either 
individually or collectively, at any time that might 
suit the prison authorities. One would have thought 
that, sinoe Mr. Aney did not expressly desire au inter. 
new OD political questions, the Superintendent of 
the prison could certainly have agreed immediately, 
on his own :mthority and without reference to Gove. 
rnment, to his seeing Mr:Gandhi at any time conve· 
nient to the latter providing the disoussioD was to 
be about questions relating to untouchability. For 
we understand that this is the procedllre that is 
followed at present in respect of interviews with the 
Mahatma. H~ decides whom· and when to see. 
The Superintendent had no reason to discriminate 
against the CoDgress President, unless he felt that 
the latter would not speak to Mahatma Gandhi on 
any subject other than politics. For the fest he 
might perhaps have thought it necessary to ask for 
instructions from Government. What really 
happened was that no reply W88 given for one whole 
day and when a fresh inquiry was made the next 
day a comprehensive .. no" in respect of all the 
three persons sought to be interviewed and in respeot 
of all possible subjects of discussion WBfl curtly 
gi ven. Nothing would have besn lost if even gaol 
authorities had been a little more polite. 

" " " 
Assuming, however, that Mr. Aney wanted to 

disouss politic .. l questions with the triumyirate of 
the Congress parly, even then the refuBaI that he 
received cannot be justified on grounds of public 
policy. Government are certainly not warranted, in 
view of the strong tide that is flowing in the Can. 
gress camp at present, to take it for granted that the 
discussions that would take place must neoesRarily 
be for the purpose of stiff.ning the civil disobedlenoe 
movement, The country has now arrived at.a cruoial 
8tage of Its destiny. The White Paper announoing 
Government's Intentions as to the future constitution 
is about to be published. This is an event wbich can. 
not leave even the Congress:wholly unaffected. It is 
only natursl that the le~ders of that body should be 
asking themselves wbether, In the presenoe of an 
event of such far.re.chiDg importBnce, the present 
polioy did not call for revision. We do lIot know 
and would not have the reader to infer, that Mr. Anei 
is in favour of reconsidering the Congress polioy in 
the sense of suspending civil. disobedienoe and 
taking part in constitutional discussions. Nor are 
we aware that this question is passing through bls 
mind at all. But thete i8 at leBst a strong possibility 
Of the Congress l8Bders who happen to be free trying 
to cleB' tbeir minds as to the attitude whioh they 
sbould a8sume on the present occasion, and they 
cannot possibly arrive at any decisions until they 
have had an opportunity of taJting counsel witb 
those who are still in gaol. Government 
ought at any rate to bave ascertained what kind of 
blks would take plaoe before forbidding them. . . " 

Surely Government reoognise the need of allow. 
ini aud eveD faoilitatlng oonversatlons between 

Congress leaders in gaol and ant of it at Bome time 
or otber. Without luoh oonversations the oivll dis
ohedienoe movemeDt oannot be formally liquidated 
even if all those who have th. authority take II 
colleotive deoision to this effect desire to liquidate it. 
Tha- Working Commitfde of the Congreselaunohed 
·upon oivil disobedience last year, and it is that 
body whioh can call it off and of .this body. 
some members are in gaol and some are out. What 
Government themselves desire the Congress to do caD 
therefore be acllieved only by a meeting of all 
the member, being made possible by Government, 
and by preventing it they are in effect malting them· 
selves responsihle for keeping the movement alive. 
We kuow the Government's plea in this matter. If 
in 1931 civil disobedience could be ended without a 
formal meeting either of the Congress or of its All· 
India. Committee or of its Working Committee. why 
sbould the need be felt now, they ask, for at least the 
Working Committee being allowed to meet f Of 
course, technically any Congressman h free to call 
off the movement on his own usponsibility now as 
Mahatma Gandhi did two years ago and then obtain 
the Congress ratifioation for the aotion. But Govern
ment know well that no one has the moral authority 
of Mahatma G,.udhi. If therefore they dO not wish to 
frustrate their own objeot of seeing the oou ntry rid of 
the movement they must not impose unnecessary 
impediments in the way of Congress leaders like 
Messrs. Gandhi aud Aney conferring together. Thell: 
must be wholly blind if they have not noticed that, 
in discussing the suggestions made for terminating 
the ci .. i\ disobedienoe movement, Congress leaders 
merely raise the question as to who can take the step 
and not as to who will do so. This is a olear indioat
ion to us that opinion is nndergoing a wholesoma 
change in Congress ciroles. If Government have an,. 
statsemanship left in them, they ought at this time to 
promote an exohange of views beCween Congress 
leaders and not to prevent it.. Theil"refusalof per· 
mission to Mr. Aney was therefore a blunder of the 
first order from every point of view. 

" . . 
Include Mr. Chlntamanl. 

WE wish to rep!at and underline the plea we 
made ir, a leading article of our reoent issue for the 
inolusion of Mr. Chintamani in the Indian auxiliary 
oommittee that will be associated with tbe Joint 
Parliamentary Committee on the India Bill. The 
speeoh that Mr. Chintamani made at Allahab~ on 
Sunday before last in support of what has come to 
be called the Bombay leaders' manifesto shows more 
olearly than ever before the imperative need of 
g~ving an opportun~ty to men who hold ~i~ news to 
exert their share of mfluence upon the deols10ns to be 
taken on the future' constitution. For it is now plain 
that Mr. Cbintamani'. condemnation of the R. T. C. 
proposals is even more sweeping in its scope" and 
unoompromisiog in its tone than·we had imagined 
it to be. He req1lires greater improvements in the 
proposals than most other progressive politioian. do, 
and he also insists upon amendments in oertain 
matters in respect of whioh others have already 
deolared their acquiesoence. . . " 

The best illustration of this is found in the 
difference in the points of view Of Mr. Chintamani, who 
moved the prinoipal resolution on the oocasion, and 
Pandit Kunzru, who presided OVer the meeting. 
While the latter entered upon an elaborate defence 
as to the prudence of agreeing to non·eleotion of the 
States' representatives and non·insertion of fuuda
mental rights in the federal oonstitution for the 
benefit of tile Ststes' pt'ople, the former enlarged npon 
*he nellessity of. removing these featllrea from the 
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CIOlI8titution. And the Improvements he suggests am 
aot merely desirable embellishments, which will 
80'11' olf a good oonstitution even to better advantage, 
but are a sj"" qua nM to his aoceptance of the pro- . 
poaaIa. He says, in the most absolute terms, that he 
wonld rather go on with the present oonstitution till 
it beoomes possible to obtain the kind of reforms he 
wanta than work the reforms outlined by Govern
ment at the R. T. C, Unlike many politioians of the 
nationalist persuasion, he holds that the latter course 
will not pave tbe way to the atlainment of our goal, 
but will definitely hinder it. That two suoh pro
minent members of the same political party as 
M."srs. Kunnu and Chintamani should hold not 
only diverse but wholly irreoonoilable views on the 
future constitutional obanges shows how the diver
gence of opinion on this matter culs across tbe 
normaJlInes of political division. 

• • • 
In stating the.e view. of Mr, Chintamani we do 

Dot wilh it to be inferred that we are in agreement 
,. ith them. We refer 10 them here onl y to ahow 
tbat, being sponsored by a man of Mr. Chintamani's 
eminenoe in publio life, they ougbt to be represent
.d "I tbe auxiliary committee, Its oounterpart of 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee will oontain some 
of the fieroest oritioo 8S well ... the staunohest friends 
of Government proposals. The oppooltion of these 
critioo is not oonfined to mere details of tbe pro
posals, but extend to tbe basic prinoiples thereof, 
and yet they are to be included. We make no com
plaint. But we shan have a very strong reason 
indeed to complain if in the ncminations to the In
dian auxiliary committee the same prinoiple is not 
followed. Yet we have very serious apprehensions 
in the matter. 

* • '. When tbe apxiliary committee was first thought 
of by Lord Birkenhead he laid down olearly on what 
lines it should be composed. He said tbat a full oppor
tunity must be given "for Indian opinion of different 
schocls to contribute Ito view upon them." But we 
.re "fraid that tba Viceroy will seek to give repre
sentation to different oommunites and interests rather 
than to different school. of opinion, as ha ought to 
do. If he wishes to cany out the original intention 
of Lord Birkenhead he cannot possibly 8lIciude Mr. 
Cblntamani, who represents a dlstlnot sohool of 
tbought, whioh cannot be dismissed as something 
enatio or eocentrio, but which must be reckoned 
"'itlr by all realist politicians, for if it does not 
appear to have many adherents now it muet. b. 
remembered that Mr. Chintamani has in superabun· 
dant me8BUre the oharacteristio quality of a leader 
of beating up a large and influential party to support 
U. Both fairneBs and expediency demo nd that, 
... the mo.t powerful exponent of an important sec
tion of opinion in tbe country, he must find a place 
on the Indian auxiliary committee. 

• • • 
Osmanla University, 

DELIVERING the Convccaticn Address to tbe 
Osmania University Sir Akhar Hydarl attempted 
a defenoe of the University, whioh from hi. 
remarks appears to be not doing too well, in spite of 
his own powerful and sustained patronage. He 
complained tbat there were people in the Dominion 
'Who, far from taking price in a "national" institu~ 
t10~: w.b1oh was the "very corner-stone of the build-
1118 he was erectlog for the proliress and proeperity 
of Hyderabad, did everything to detract it. While 
there will be general theoretical agreement witb bim 
when he claim. tbat "through eduoation In the 
•• rnarular alone can there be an effeotive synthesis 
between the mind of our peoplt and the knowledge 

which we now gather so largely from the western 
world," few will agree with him when he claims 
th.t Urdu, albeit "Decoani Urdu," Is "the natiollal 
language" of the Hyderabad Dominion and that. 
the Osmania University ia beoause of its teaching 
in Deccani Urdu performing work of the "high~s' 
national· importanae." The.e would have been 
some justifioation for this claim if the Osmania U "i~ 
versit" had been located in Luoknow inst.ad of 
in Hyderabd. As it is, Urdu is a" muoh the 
national language of Hyderabad as English is of 
British Indi... Both aTe languages of the Court and 
of tbe Government, though not euluslvely so. Urdu. 
is the language of the Ruler and some of his, 
coreligionista. Tbe great majority of tbe peopls 
have languages other than Urdu as their mother
tongues. Hyderabad is fa. too diversified in its 
languages to have a national language. And it is only 
an irresponsive and autooratio Goverilment as that 
of the Nizam's that ol\n perpetrate an Osmania 
University teaohing in Urdu .and oeU it national. .. • .. 

Sir Akbar then went on to discuss how he could 
develop the oivio sense of the people: participation 
firstly in local self-government and secondly, the 
organization of publio opinion and making the 
Government responsive to it. He would like to 
see publio opinion organised by interests and formal
ly brought into contaot with the Government. 
He gave au example of what he had in view when. 
he spoke of organisation of public opinion by interests. 
When he floated an internal loan, he sent for some 
"capitalists and merobants" and discussed the matter 
with tbsm. Sir Akbar forgets that while these capi
talists and merobants might have given him, exper'" 
sdvioe on teohnical aspeots of thaloan, ,the general 
tax-payer is vitally interested in the issue of loana 
by the State and should have a voioe in determining 
them, Sir Akbar still lives in the atmOEphere of 
mediaeval autocracy and the great step in advance 
he can bring himself to contemplate is consultation·· 
with 8pecial interests. He would not venture to 
auggest a legislative council and responsible govern
ment even as a distant aim of the poliiical march 
of Hyderabad. .. .. .. 
Governor'. Support of Central responsibility. 

LIKE the Governor of Bengal, the Governor of' 
Madras has now made a vigorous defence of tbe R.f.C; 
policy of conferring full provincial autonomy and 8, 
large measure of central responsibility at the same, 

. time. In regard to provinoial autonomy, the task altha 
Madras Governor was very muoh easier than that of 
the lIet1gal Governor, for the Madras Presidenoy haa> 
been exceptionally fortunate in making .. great 
success of dyarchy in the provinoe and in seouring 
publio support for tbe maintenance of law and order. 
Even if in other provinces power oould not be 
wholly hansfened to Ministers selected from no .... 
official rank., tbe claim cf Madras to suoh transfer 
has been generally recognised. The special merit of 
Sir George 8t.anley tberefore consists in this, that,. 
against the opmionof dle·hard Europeans in Iodia, he 
pleaded for a simUltaneous tran,fer of responsibility 
in the higher Iphere. He was not of this opinion 
when he came out to India, but his experienoe in 
this country Bnd the talks th.t be has had with. 
prominent politioians have oon vinoed bim tbat the 
disadvantages of establishing a federation before the 
provinces have proved tbeir 08paoity for leIf-govem
ment are outweighed by advantages that will result, 
from the atep in the .hape of appeasement of th • 
existing widespread discontent. This is a very wise 
utterance and refl.ects Kreat credit on the Governor. 
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BURMA. 

REPLYING to questions in Parliament last week, 
Sir Samuel Hoare is reported to have stated 

. that "the decision between separation from India 
and inclusion in the proposed Indian Federation still 
rested with the people of Burma whose representatives 
in the Legislative Council had yet given no olear 
indication of their ohoice between the two alternatives 
which were alone open to them." The forthcoming 
White Paper would, therefore not deal specifically 
with Burma, he said, nor was there any intentioD on 
the part of the British Government to oonvene another 
Burma Round Table Conference to further oonsider 
the question of separation. This is a wholly unsati&
faotory condition for Burma to be in. If Burma is to 
have a hand in shaping her future oonstitution-and 
nobody proposes to deny her that right-and if she is 
ultimately to be in the federation, the deoision must 
be taken here and now, and the case of Burma should 
specifically be dealt with in the White Paper and 
Burma represented in the further shges of 
th. evolution of the federation. It cannot be 
the Government's intention that federation may 
go ahead without Burma being taken into 
Rccount and. that wben the picture is co~plete, 
Burma may be invited to eleot to oome in or stay 
out The federation, as it is now shaping, is not a 
simple etructure oapable of automatic adjustmEnt 
when another unit joins up; it is a composition of 
U1e most amazingly oontradictory purposes and inter
ests so delicately balanced that it will be impossible 
to fit in an edra unit without a oomplete overhaul 
of the whole struoture-a contingency which no
body would willingly oontemplate. For instanoe . , 
Ule strength of th\l federal legislature and the alloca-
tion of seats to the different cOlDmunities and inter
ests and the Government's cOmmunal Award wiII 
have all to be thought out afresh if Burma oomes 
into the federation. It is not to be presumed that 
the British Government are unaw~ of it. It must 
'be presumed, therefore, that, notwithstanding' that 
Sir Samuel Hoare said that separation was still an 
open question, and tbat it wa.~ for the Burmans to 
decide, it is a olosed question and the British Govern· 
ment have olosed it and deolded to separate Burma 
~rom India. The decision of the Government not to 
CIOnvene another Burma Rouud Table Co~ferenoe can 
ouly means that there remains nothing that a oon
feranee of the kind shall do ; all that remains to be 
dO,ne is for the Government to araft p, bill on the lines 
oonbined in the Prime Minister's statement to the 
t,olt Burma Conferenoe. 

If this Interpret!ltion h correot, it is clea.r that 
t'o. British Government h8ve taken a moat unlortu
q,ate and u .. fair attitude towards B~r~a. It is 
upnecessary delve deep into the P!lst history of tbe 
.1188tion exoept to repeat that the Brltl.h Government 
_ right through more s8810us about the separation 
of Burma thnn tbe most ardent among the Burmese 

, . 
Conference tbe terms of reference to Ule BUJ'IDa .ub
cOlI\mlttee were based on the presumptioll Ulat· 
Burma was to be separated. During th. proceeding. 
of the 'Conferenoe doubts were raised 88 to the wishes 
of the Burmese. The question was in consequence 
referred to Il referendum. Tbe resulte of the last 
general election took the Government by surprise ~ 
the vote was deoidedly against separation. The 
Government would not read that verdlot in the 
general eleotioll. Tbe verdict of the newly-elected 
Legislative Counoil would be more authoritative anel 
olear. The Council gave an enigmatio answer. n 
wanted separation provided Bllrma W88 given a 
much larger autonomy than was promised by the 
Government or, in the alternative, federation with 
India. And 1I0W Sir Samuel Hoare neitber aso 
BUl'ma to give a oategorical answer to the single 
question, federation or separation, nor prooeeds on
the basis of federation or separation, but simply 
seems to hang up the question. But by proceeding 
with the Indian federation without taking Burma 
into account, he is 'practioally making it impolIBible. 
for Burma to j'lin in. It was open to him to proceed 
on the basis that, sinoe as a matter of fact 
Burma is today a provinoe of British India, it will 
automatically be a unit of the federation until the 
oontrary decision is taken. There is muoh greater 
justifioation to take this oourse tpau to proceed 011 

the basis that Burma will separate. If the Burma 
LegislativeCouDoil was equivocal, the eleotions 
were not, and favoured federation. , 

The position of the Burmese leaders in the 
Burma LegislativeCounoil seems to'be that they want' 
as m~ch autonomy for Burma 88 they oan get. They 
are not clear whether by sepauting lrom India and 
bargaining with England they will r:et more of it 
than they would get by sharing in the Indian federal 
constitution. One thing they know now, th~t the 
British Government refuse to go beyond their state
ment at the last Burma Ronnd Table Conference. 
They know the oontent of autonomy for a separated 
Burma. But not till the whole federal Boheme is ready 
in all its parts can they asseJlS the content of autonomy 
Burma can get by joining the federation. They 888m 
to be watohing and waiting for a completed scheme 
of federatioll before thei can make up their mind. 
But in doing so, they are forfeiting their right tQ 
participate in fashioning the federation, if ultimate
ly they deoide to join it And it is also very doubt
ful if at that stage it will be possible for BUllDll to 
come in, for, as we said earlier, it will require the 
pulling down of a large part of the new struoture and 
reoonstruoting it in order to i.nclude Burma. Their 
attitude is understandable but not helpful. This was 
apparently the reason why even the anti-separation~ 
leaders who reoently conferred with somE! members 
of the Indian Legislative Assembly, wished to joil~ 
the federation now bnt wished also to reserve tJ:i. 
right to secede later on if Burma thought fit. Ii 
must be mentioned however tbat tbe asoesslon of 
Burma later on will caUS8 as much dislocation of th, 
oonstitutlOD as her entry tben. 
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As ug ... ds the right of secession, opinion in In-
dia is 1101 01 .... and unanimous. All British Indians 
wish Burma to be inoluded iD tho federation but only 
01 her own choioe. They also wish that once she 
joined the federation, she r.mained there for ev.r. 
Te secure tbia purPose, soma would invoke the priu
ciple that units of a federation have no right of seoe
SSioD, while others would make an .xception in the 
cas. of Burma and conoed. h •• th. right und.r c.r
tain conditions, Buoh as the lapse of a oertain period 
of time, say, twenty years, and so on. Both Sir Samu.1 
Hoare and Mr. Ramsay MacDonald are among 
those who would r.fuse Burma the tight to s.cede 
onoe she joined the fed.ration. It does se.m passing 
strange that the anti-secessionists oont.mplate witb 
perfeot- equanimity Burma s.c.ding now from th. far 
more ololely knit unit ... y Governm.nt of India, a right 
whioh again is not conoeded to any oth.r British 
Indian provinoe. How it is open, oonstitutionally 
.peaki~g, for a province to secede from a unitary 
state while it is not open to a unit of a fed.ration to 
do likewis., is not quite cl.ar. However that may 

be, the praotical question at issue is wheth.r Gov.rn
ment are justifi.d in excluding Burma from Ih ... , 

,f.d.ration. Th. case for h.r Inclusion is over-
wh.lmingly cl.ar. Burma is today a part of the 
unitary stat. of British India, and pending a. 
olear and unequlvooal d.olaration to the oontrary,. 
and the .ffectuation th.reof, must continu. to be 
part and psroel of British India. Such a ol.ar· 
d.olaration is not y.t forthcoming. S.oondly, .v.n 
those Who stood for separation, did it on oondition 
that Burma got a oonatitl1tlon muoh better than th .. 
on. whioh Gov.rnment h8,v. promised tham. And 
Governm.nt have. since mad. it 01 .... that th.y do-. 
not propose to go beyond their previous und.r-
taking. So that rules ~ut 's.paration even from th .. 
point of vi.w of the separationists. Thirdly, British 
Indians wish Burma included in th. fed.ration •. 
Even those who would conoede the right of secession 
cherish the hope that th. benefits of f.d.ration would' 
be so ov.rwhelmingly patent and palpable that Bur
ma would not be tempted to .xerclse her right of" 
secession. 

THE ROUND TABLE SCHEME. 
IV. FINANCIAL SAFEGUARDS AND COMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION •• 

THE exclusion of Finanoe from the list of res.rved 
. subjeots in the central gov.rnment bas been 
, hailed In cer~ain quarters as a definite step 

toward. the attainment of r.sponsibility. As, howevEU', . 
, 'th. expenditure on reserved subjeots amounting to 

more than three qu ... ters of the total budget is non
votable the finanoial powers of the legislature and 
the'responsihle' exeoutive are substantially crippled. 
If the legislatur. were to refuse to pass a Finance 
Bill for the s.rvice of th. res.rved departments un' 
doubtedly th~ Governor-General will have to oertify 
the measure. So long as there ar. any non-votable 
items this provision will have to be incorporated into 
the Oon.titution Aot. Both on the side of rev.nue and 
.xpenditur., th.refore, there are very serious inherent 
limitations on the transfer of finanoe. But th. posi
tion is mad. well. nigh impossihle by the presoription 
o~ what are oalled 'Financial'Safeguards.' 

The Seoond Round Table Conferenoe aocepted 
the proposition tbat "It would be neoessary to raserve 
If) the Gov.rnor-General, in regard to budgetary 
arrang.ment! and horrowing, suoh essential powers 
u would enable him to Intervene If method. were 
being pursued whioh would, In hi. opinion, seriously 
prejudice the oredlt of India In tlle money m ... kets 
of the world." It is unfortunate that from the v.ry 
start emphasis thus oame to be laid on the d.htor
oredltor relation between India and Great Britain 
Evan Sil' Tej Babadur Sapru W&8 taken ill by whai 
he oollaidered to ba tbe ordinar,. lawyer'l experi.nce. 
The audllor, he laid. must have seOllr'itlelt and ther": . 
fOMagreed to tbo> prltlctpJa of Bunoial 88feguardlf. 
Will the greatest reopeot fOl' suolr • hlglr authorily, 

• P ... .t .... "",0I .. 1a .biUori .. appeared' tao... ..... .. 
~tlr""'" " ..... 16; •• --... .. 

w. think that this was a mistaken view of the matt.r. 
All th. security th"t the British oreditors w.r. en
titled to hav. was already provided in' two ways, 
Politically India waa to be an integral part of the 
Empire and thus some measure of influence ov.r har 
financial polioy would he necessarily .xeroised hy 
the Empire Government. Th. rec.nt experienoe of 
Australia Is very relovant. No· s8fegu8l'ds .... pro
vided in the coustitutionof that country and for a 
time most objeotionable budgetary and borrowing 
praotices were followed by the Dominion and some 
of th. state governments. This !laturally or.ated a 
panic among the British oreditors. Ultimately, how
ev.r, fri.ndly guldano. from London and looal sanity 
oombin.d to restor. fin .. noial soundness. This ex
peri.nc. proves oonclusiv.ly that for tha s.curityof 
British creditors a whittling down of the finanoial 
powers of the Indian legislature is not necessary. n 
is an .ssentially sound proposition that intereat 
oh ... ges on publio debt, wh.ther for.ign or national, 
should not be at the meroy of economio or political 
exigenoies of anyone year. Henc. these ch ... ges 
are rightly inolud.din th.Oons.olidated Fund Acoount
Any seourity to whioh the British creditors ar& 
entitled is thus provided by Innia's place in tll .. 
Empire and by the interest oharges being includ.d 
in the Consolidat.d Fund Aooount. 

How v.ry f ..... reaohing are the oOllSaqu.a oas of 
aocepting the prinolple of 88feguards will be olear 
from the following extraot from a speeoh of SII' 
Samu.r Hoare hefore ~e Federal Struoture Commifl
te.: "This m.anB"in effect, that the safegu ... d. to 
be provided must· ensure the maintenance. of 
finanoial stability and oredlt; and this in its mrn 
depends Upolll pro.viUo_ In • lIIew' hudget ID BOn
trol the balaacer lihat the sinking fund arrangement. 
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are adequate. that capital and revenue expenditure 
are allotted on sound lioes. that eltoessive borrowing 
-or borrowing for revenue purposes is not undertaken. 
and that a prudent monetary·policy was oonsistently 
pursued. .. Thus on the flimsy basis of seourity for 
the present British creditors of the Government of 
India all the future budgetary arrangements were to 
be placed under the ultimate control of the Governor. 
General. The above noted speeoh was an astounding 
performance on the part of the Seoretary of State. 
Diversion of capital to revenue aocounts. financing of 
extraordinary heads out of, current receipts. heavy 
borrow~ngs for meeting budgetary deficits and 
ilurrency manipulation to ease the financial position 
are all 'sins' with which the pages of Anglo·lndian 
finanoial history are widely strewn. At the last Round 
Table Conference Sir Tej Bahador Sapru and a few 
others made an attempt to define tbe grounds on whioh , 
the intervention of tbe Governor·Geaeral in the work· 
ing of the finance department would be based. This, 
,however, was not socce.sful and it was agreed by a 
majority tbat the requisite powers for the Governor. 
General could be suitably obtained by plaoing upon 
him by statute a 'special responsibility' in financial 
,matters. This amounts, in law, to redUCing the Finance 
Member of the future government to a pos,ition of 
subservienoe to the will of the Governor-General. 

It was a fundamental mistake to concede the 
'Principle of safegllards as applied to non·reserved 
departments. :All opinions expreesed at the various 
Conferenoes are sobject to revision after the comple
tion of the whole picture. We feel that a very deter
mined stand on the financial powers of the federal 
government is necessary even thoogh it might entail 
a revoking of some concessions made by British 
Indian delegates at earlier oonferences. In addition to 
the safeguard provided by oreating by statute a spe
eial responsibility of the Governor-General in finan. 
-cia! matters, two' other arrangements are at present 
proposed. The first is a provision whereby the pre
vious permission of the Governor.General is made 
essential for the introduction into the legislature of 
any bill conneoted with currenoy and exchange. In 
the ;past sufficient mischief has heen done to the best 
economic interests of the country by its currency 
policy being regulated from London and often in 
opposition to informed Indian opinion. It is now 
proposed to perpetu.te the thraldom of the Indian 
currency authorities by making them subordinate to 
the Governor·General. A. Financial A.dviser without 
any exeoutive responsibility is to be appointedto help 
the Governor-GAneral in this matter. The British 
delegate. to the Conference have refused to aooept the 
Bugge.tion that this Advi.er should be Indian or that 
he should be free from any politioal or finanoial affi. 
liation. In all probabil ity somebody under the in· 
fluenoe of the Bank of E"gland will be appointed to 
thi! post. The position of the Finanoe Minister will 
be almost intolerable snd a gaod deal of friotion bet· 
ween the Legislature and the Governor-General is 
bound to follow. 

Under these oiroum!tanoes the 80 called tran~fer 
of finanoial responsibility In the oentre,ls a big sham. 

But even that step, and in faot the very inauguration 
of the new constitution, is made oonditional on the 
establishment of a Reserve Bank' free from politloal 
oontrol.· Whether the Reserve Bank is a State Insti
tution or a private oonoern deoisive authority will b. 
wielded over it by the Governor-General, who wlll 
be advised in this lespeot by the speoial Adviser. 
Freedom from political oontrol would thus mean the 
\'etention of currency and banking in the hands of 
the Seoretary of State. There is absolutely no justi. 
fication for such an attitude of distrust with regard 
to the financial and currency authority of the future 
legislature of India. All these provisions are based on' 
a spirit of mistrust, if nothing worse. Even Sir Tej 
Bahadur Saprn felt constrained to protest against the 
position taken by the British delegates. "Why this 
nervousness 1" he asked. "What is the oaU89 of 
this nervousness 1 We are willing to meet ali your 
legal olaims and o6ligations, but humanly it is 
impossible for us to satisfy your whims, your ~uspi. 
oions, your spirit of distrust." But even this is not 
all. The establishment of the Reserve Bank, or a 
Federal Bank, is to depend on four preliminery re
quirements. These are that (1) the Indian budgetary 
position should be sssured; (2) the short term obliga
tions of the Governmeut of India, here and iu Great 
Britain. should be substantially reduced; (3) ade
quate gold reserves should be built up; (4) and the 
normal exports surplus of India should lJe restored. 
All these requirements and particularly the latter 
two are dependent on world factors over whioh no 
single government has any oontrol. It is, therefore, 
unreasonable to make such a pressing political reform 
as a Federsi and Responsible Constitution depen
dant upon the inauguration of the Reserve Bank. 
Beyond oonoeding a power of finanoial oertificatiolt 
for reserved expenditure and agreeing to put interest' 
charges on a Consolidated Fund basis no further 
whittling down of the authority of the responsible 
Finanoe Member should be agreed to by our 
delegates. 

COMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION. 

In the matter of what is usually caIled Com
mercial Discrimination the Third Round Table 
Conference marks a definite retrogression. The 
prinoiple of reciprooity on whioh the deoisions of the 
Conference are based is absolutely inapplicable to 
the eoonomio relations between India and Great 
Britain. The latter has advanced on the road 
of industrialisation as no other, oountry has 
done, while India has just begun to find its 
feet in the matter. Reoiprooity betweeR these 
is like reciprooity between the wolf and the lsmb~ 
footing. As oommon' subjects of the Crown, It is 
justifiable to argue that there should be no disori
mination against a British businessman in favour of 
an alien. But to make the term "discrimination" 
oover the oase of the Indian GoverRl1lent refusing to 
give facilities to non-Indians which are offered only 
to Indians is aD abuse of terms. No Dominion 
Government, or no Government for that matter, will 
oonsent to lIave itl right to help its nationals thus 
ohallenged. At the. Seoond Round Table Confereno. , 
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-Chare appeared to be some agreement on the' exce!>
~ons to the general prlnoiple of 'no disorimination' 
whloh was so oredulously granted by most of the 
Indian delegates. These exceptions were to be key 
industries, unfair competition and bounties. From 
ihe reports of the Third Round Table Conferenoe it 
is doubtful whether any statutory step would now be 
taken to define oommeroial discrimination and to pre
tlcrlbe the exoeptlons. In one partioular respect there 
has been a definite sliding baok in the position. The 
Indian Fisoal Commission and the External Capital 
Oommittee had agreed that where the state granted 
aid to an Industry in the shape of bounties it· would 
be justified in levying suoh conditions with respect 
lio oontrol, finanoe and training as it liked. Indian 
opinion had always held even this position to be 
unjustifiable. Bounties are only a method of protec
tion, whioh is also granted in the ehape of a t..riff 
Gr preferential purohase of stores. If state control is 
justified In the oase of industries reoeivlng a bounty it 
tlhould also be justified In that of industries protected 
by a tariff or preferential purohase. The Third 
Round Table Conference, however, put the clook even 
behind the position taken up by tbe Fiso .. l Commie
tlion and the External Capital Committee. Their 
~ommlttee agreed that "bounties or subsidies ehould 
be available to all firms or individuals engaged In 

.any partioular trade or industry at the time the 
enaotment authorising them is passed. With regard 

,to oompanies subsequently entering the field ihe 
-Government ehould be at liberty to impose conditions 

· of eligibility subject to the general· direction of the 
Governor-General. ~ 

If this is the conclusion whieb is to be inoorpo-
rated in the neW oonstitution the oontrol of national ' 
economio polloy would be denied to the future Indian ' 
legislature. It would be very short-sighted states
manship to bargain for the sbadow of responsible 
gover .. ment at the oost of vital financial and eoonomic 
powers. The truth with regard to so-oalled disorimi •• 
nation has to be equarely faoed. We are in oomplste 
agreement with the enunoiation of the prinoiple' 
oontained in the Report of the Federal Struoture 
Committee: .. No subjeot of the Orown,". they said, 
.. who may: be ordinarily resident or oarrying on 
trade or business In British. India should be subjec
ted to any disability or disorimination, legislative or 
administratlve,'by reason of his race, desoent, religion 
or place of birth, in respect of taxation, the holding 
of property, the oarrying on of any profession, trade, . 

: 'or'business, or in respect of residence or travel." It. 
· would, however, be unjustifiable to stretch this prinoi. 

pIe of oivil non·disorimination to eligibility to a 
share in the fruits of national eoonomio policy. In 

· faot any constitutional ohanges proposed to be intro
duced into India will be judged by Indian publio 
opinion by this test. Do they' plaoe finanoial and 
economio polioy under national control? Thll decisi •. 
ons arrived at at the. Third Round Table Conference 
would leave no donbt that the comlDg reforms fail 
miserably to satisfy this test. '. . 

D. G_ KUVE, 

TEARING UP A OHARTER. 

TILL reoently the native raoes of Kenya Colony ed as Native Reserves were saored to the natives. The 
. bad no lort of right in land. All land in their natives themselves regarded the law as their magna' 

oooupation belonged to the Orown in theory, and oarta, but so soon after the- pledge was given they 
the Crown oould dispossess them of it at will; In 1930, find. that it is being broken. 
however, an Aot was passed forming Native Reserves 
by whioh the areas inoluded in them were set aside Gold has reoently been discovered in Kenya 
for the use and benefit of the native tribes of the and unfortunately it is found at present only in 

areas occupied by the Datives. In la- all ml'ne-' 
'Colony for ever. Even then the individual owner- W nu rights In land, whether in native or non-native 
ehip of land by a native was not recognised, and it is oocupation, are reserved to the Crown; but. for 
not reoognlsed to-day either; but the tribal ownership reasons whioh are intelligible, the Government of 
was made, as it appeared at the time, secure againsb K n d t 11k: t "teelf • h e 1a oes no e 0 engage I In suo a 
all pOBSible enoroaohments on the part either of the 
Government or of non.natlve raOes. By the Aot just speoulative oonoern as gold mining. It therefore 

f ' leaves it to be carried on by pri-te entsrprlS" e 
re erred to Government relinquished' the abllOlute ,m and contents itself wI'th reoel'vl'ng a royal'- of 
powers whioh it could exercise till then Over native ." 

5 per oent. The natl"ves ·"emselves are not yet 
lands and bound itself to administer them accord. "" 
I equal to carrying on mining operations, and 
ng to the provisions of the law, and under the pro- indeed there is an express provision in seotion 12 of' 

visions of the law lands included in the reserves oould the Mining Ordinanoe whioh prohibits natives from 
not be alienated to non-natives. It is doubtful prospecting for gold. What then is to happen to the 
whether the lands thuB set apart are· adequate gold find? Government has deoided to allow white 
to the needs of the present and future generations 
of natives, and this pertioular que.tion is being lettlers to prospeot for gold and work it. Thus 
investigated on the spot at the present _ moment Europeans are overrunning the oountry, digging 
by a Land Commission under. the. chairmanship holes, outting trenohes and stioking pegs, and this has 
of Sir Morris Carter" but whether any additions filled' the natives with profound alarm. They haVe 
~ome to be made to these reserves as a result begun to ask themsalves : Will land that is guarente
_. ... ed to us by the Brl·tish Governmen' be taken a-ay 
.... lWe, raoommendatioDl of. tbis Commission or . • W 

I 
from DB again in the gold rush? Will the pledga ,_ 

not, t Beemed ml the other day that the arau gall8t"-. broken?_ 
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For the: present no oooasion has aruen to eviot 
the natives. What has happened so far' is this: the 
white settlers are grantMd prospeoting lioences ; when 
there is a ohanoe of. suooessful operation a regula~ 
claim is registered; when a olaim is staked out it 
becomes neoessary to apply for a lease. But the 
issue of a lease of native land is subject to very 
stringent restrictions under the Native Lands Trust 
Ordinance of 1930 inentioned at the beginning. First. 
in every caee of the granting of a· lease, the Looal 
Native Council and the natives concerned in the 
Jease must be consulted, and the Government feel 
Bure that if they are consulted they would refuEe 
to grant lease straightaway, such is the native~' 
love for land. Secondly, no land oan be let~out on 
lease which is under beneficial ocoupation of 
the natives. If this condition is to be observed in 
the Native Reserve of North Kavirondo, where 
gold is being mined, and which is densely 
populated, no mining leases would at all be possible. 
Thirdly, no land can be acquired' even for 
public purposes in a Native Reserve unless land 
equal in' area to the land proposed to be aoquired is 
added, SO tbat the Native Reserve will on no aooount 
Buffer any diminution in extent. This oondition 
is oapable of fulfilment, but the Kenya Government 
think it both unnecessary and somewhat difficult 
to fulfil it, and for all these . reasons, with His 
Majesty's Government's support, they have passed 
an amending Ordinanoe relieving themselves of the 
obligation imposed by the oonditions mentioned 
above. 

To set aside the third aondition is in effect to 
abrogate the pledge given to the natives to maintain 
intaot the areas set apart for them. It is true that 
it is a temporary measure and will not result in de
priving the natives of land on a large scale. It is 
to remain in force till the Carter Commission sub
mits its report and Government oonsiders it. It is 
estimated that ae a result of the new enactment no 
more than 300 natives inoluding their families will 
be expropriated, and the land whioh will pass into 
Enropean hands will amount to 1~ sq. miles. It 
may be admitted at once that· these are not very big 
results, but they are enough to make the natives feel 
that there is no sanctity attaching to the pledges 
given by Government. If Government oan intro
duoe one amendment taking away a small slice of~ 
their land, why oannot they introduce another taking 
away a large part of it ? The natives ask thi~ ques
tion and there is no satisfactory answer to it. The 
effeot of the measure therefore upon the natives is 
out of all proportion to its soope, It has shaken 
the oonfidenoe, not only of the Kavir'ondo but of 
all the other native tribes in Kenya, and its rever
berations may possibly 8pread to other parts of the 
Empire. 

Wball is tbe Government's jusUfication· far this 
meaeure? Thel~ plea is that when the Land Ord" 
1\81108 was p81188d the compel\sallory 8lI:ohange'of land 
wWob· "' ... madll oomJ)Ulso~ under i~ was intended: 
to apply to 08881 of permanent eviotlon. TempllllU;p 

.. 
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, eviotion was not oontemplated by that piece of leg .. 
lation. Now however oonditlons of . an entireb 
different kind have arisen. No permanent exolusioft 
of an area from the Native Reserve is intended, bul;: 
only temporary exclusion, and It would be unreason
able to add an .equivalent piecil ofland to the Reserv&
beoause a temporary deduotion is being made there· 
from. What however are the facts? The leases that; 
will be made will run for any period from 5 to 21 
years, subject to renewals, They may therefore last 
even for 50 to 100 years, and the exolusions may be 
as good as permanent. Further, it is said that the. 
area that will be taken from natives in each indivi
dual case for mining purposes will be very smaU ; it 
may be anything from an aore to 20 or 40 aores. To· 
extend the Native Reserve piece·meal by suoh small 
q'lantities at every transaction is hardly possible. 
Will then an addition be made, 8ay, once s· 
year or onoe every two years? The Oolonial 
Seoretary's Press communi~ says: "It may 
well be th.at a further area of land should ulti· 
mately be added to the Reserve as' an additional 
compensation to the natives as a whole for the tem
porary exolusion of land inoluded in a lease." It· 
will be observed that Government do not definitely 
promise to add to the Reserve for onoe and all, when 
the measure ceases to be in operatIon, land of the 
aggregate' extent of all the areas taken away from the 
Reserve. If Government were to give suoh B 
promise much of the anxiety felt by the natives 
and by' thOse who advocate their cause will be" 
removed. But Government are deliberately very 
vague in holding out a hope in the matter. 

Further, it may be, ae Goverrunent say, that there· 
is no unalienated land adjoining the Reserve which 
oan be added to it, but, 'B8 Col. Wedgwood said in 
the Commons debate on 8th Febl'llary, there is unde
veloped land adjoining the Reserve which can be 
repurohased by Government at a oost only of 
£2,000 aud added to the Reserves. And if no 
adjoining land is available, then land at some dist-
ance may be set apart for the natives. But in 
any caee the Native Reserve must be increased by 811 

equivalent .amount, whether the land alienated fO\" 
mining is large or small. This point was fully 
oonsidered when the prinoipal Ordinance was. 
passed. The Chief Native Commissioner observed as 
follows to on 11th April 1930 in the KenyaLegislatin 
Counoil in meeting the objeotion whioh was thea 
taken by the white settlers but whioh is now 

'taken both by the Kenya Government Bnd His 
Majesty's Government: .. n is hUi! that ill. some 
oases it may only be possible to add to the Reserves 
a piece 01 land whioh is remote, but if the land is. 
small and valuabl& it will form an endowmenf; for 
the tribe, because the tribe hu probably had to find a 

I piece o~ land for the maa dispossessed. On the other 
hBlld, if the area---r8lll0t& though it '!light be-were· 
a vel7 large one, it l!Ilight ali ap.y time serve as a pl~a 
<If ",erfi01lll fo, thll· population illi 80me aongested. 
~re"" 'l1h. Ken,. G(!IveEllJIlent of tae time, 
Ilraidecl (!I.fttl86 10 Waf, by Sir Edww Grigg, --
9PROHIl ., theolHBlIlRlakball iII.oolDPulsCll'Yi to adell ~ 
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'fu Reserve in every oase Df acquisition of native land 
·for publlo purposes. But the Colonial Seoretary Lord 
Passfield, of the Labour Government, foroed it npon 
the Kenya Government and the white settlers.' The 
Kenya Go"ernment is only paying off old scores now 
by removing the provision from the' Ordlnanoe by 

. a,n amendi ng pieoe of legislation. 
, The amending Ordlnanoe must be repealed, but 

, thllt is not enough. The Kenya Government have 
not made full use of their mining rights whioh, 
fortunately, have been reserved to tbe Crown. If 
Government tbemselves oannot operate the mines, 
they oan, a9 suggested by Lord Lugard, form", oom
pany in whiob tbey will have a maiority of shares so 
that they oan control the development of gold mining, 
devoting the prolits to the promotion of native 
weUare. The Anglo-Persian Oil Company is an 
instanoe of the sort of private-public oompany tbat 
I. proposed in this case. Gove'rnment must also take 
early steps to make it possible fot natives to hold land 
in their individu,,1 names. The system of oommunal 
holding whioh prevails IImong them is too primitive' 

,to suit modern times. To strengthen the tribal 
authority, al the Government "",e assiduously 40lng, 
is to prevent natives effectually from emerging out of 
their, unolvilized oonditlon. As Col. Wedgwood 
aptly said, they are now "being preserved helpleas, 
~norllnt. children for ever as under a glass OIilSe. ,. 

INTEH,NATIONAL AFFAIRS. 
THE BUDGE~ VOTED 

'THE system of a bioameral Parliam~nt Is praised by 
lome and critiolsed hy others and there are, no 
doubt, exoellent arguments on either side. 

Frenoh paople have been experienoing its advantages 
8S well as Its drawback. for quite a long span 
of time by now. Surely the Senate's political wis. 
dom has had a IIBlutary, moderating Rnd oorrectlve 
'nfluenoe OR IOms rather hasty or exoesslve deoisions 
~f the Chamber of Deputies. But one oanllot deny 
that when some measure has to be urgenlly deolded 
,nd Toted upon, the endless journey to lind ,fro 
between tbe two houses resultJI in a waste of time 
IlOl; to mention the oonseqllent suspense and lIervouS: 
nsss aroused In publio opinion, 811 well as among 
members of Parliament tbemsel vee. 

Nevertheless, after long day.' and long nights' 
discussions, one fine morn, our hudget Was born 

·{that is to say the budget for the montb of Marob 
"fter which further disoussloDs are expeoted to oon~ 
tinue). The dreaded ministerial orlsla has fortunate' 
ly been avoided, thanks to M. Daladier's hearty 
energy, anc\ tbanks also to the wiss taotfulness of the 
Senatorial finanoial oommission and its President, 
Y. Call1lllll[. 

Oonoesslons have been made on eitber side. The 
SBute had finally agreed to a substantisl reduo
;Ion in military cred Its; the Chamber of Deputies, In 
return, has oonsented not to Inore ... e the present rate 
Df inoome·tax by more than lO%. But the most 
~eated discussioDs !oentred around tbe proposed reduo
,tlon in the pay of oivil selVanle. The question was 
.one of prinoiple, lIS muoh aa-nd even -more than- . 
.one of Btri~t finanoial interest; in faot the sum total 
,of soonomies realised by *he pror-osed reduotion i. of 
relative!;,: Insignillcan' importanoe oomparedto 
.che ~.fiOlt in .118 budget. Most of the Sooi .. U.ts 
~()Dslde .. d themsal"". "a linked 8<)Udly to the' 

polioy of ~he trade unions and of the C. G. ,T. (Gene-, 
ral Confederation of Labour), who have al_,.. 
bitterly dtinounced the idea of outs in civil servantB" 
pay. To grant oonaessions 011 that poin~ almCMlt 
amounted to a revolution inside the party ,and it h811 
ill fact led to Its breaklug up in the oourse of a oon
sultative meeting of the Socialist members held in t~ 
middle of the night preoeding the deaisive vote, 
Soon after that meeLing ended, M. Leon Blum, Pre: 
sident of the Socialist Parllamentnry group, was seeD 
to leave Parliament accompanied by his wife, while 
the general sitting was being resumed. The news' 
was not long to spread that the Socialist block had 
SPlit in, two. M. Blum, who had always been the 
guardian of unity had felt that', his authority W811 
gradually waning of late. Recently he had beeu. 
seen leaVing a Parliamentary meeting in tears. TIle 

, decision of his party provided an opportunity for him 
to resign from his presidentship, and his group dOH 

, not seem to have even tried to detain him. " 
The oonsequences 'cf the last Parliamentary 

vote are therefore dQuble: financial and poJitiotal~ 
Finanoially speaking, the result is 4~ milliards' 
(realised by eoonomies, surplus taxation and di.! 
verse other resouroes)' whioh, added to a similar sum 
already voted in Deoember, brings the total figure of 
finenoial adjl18tment up to about 9 milliards. 

In the political field, the disruption of the Sooia~ 
list group aod the' resignation of its president have 
resulted in a division of the Chamher into three 
prinoipal sections: • 

10 The Opposition (right and centre'. 
20 The cartel. 
30' The extremists, wbo now number inside 

th.ir ranks 20 pronounoed sool .. lists .. nd 1 dissidea., 
radical Boclallst who have voted together agaillllt 
the govemment pIau. 

The plait haB bsen s .. nctioned, but the parties re
main divided, and we are afr .. id that tbe Chamber is 
laoking in the necessary oobesiou to a oertaiu ex- , 
lent. Nothing however Is more necessary to e_ 
oountry at present than aoh .. lon among ourselvu 
.. nd the union of our energies to faoe the unoertain
ties and menacing dangers that are arising on ev.ery, 
side. Internal diffioulties and divergenoies must be 
appeased and government nnified .. nd strengthe,lI'" 

ELECTIONS IN GERIUNY 
A oorrespondent of "Paris-Soir" alludes to tbe' 

.. dram.... of next Sunday's eleotions in Germany. 
, The word may appear as an exaggeratiou;' and yet 
, all the news reoeived from Germany of late indi
oats a dramatlo siluation. EspeoillUy sinoe ebe 

. Reiobeta!! was set on fire the oOllntry has praotically 
been living under marti~l law and e'Very day seeme 
to bring about additional restriotions and additional 
violenoe. Hitler'oondemns In flaming speeohes aU 
opinions opposed to his own. The number of per
seoutlons and arrests a1"e inoreasing rapilll,.. 
80me papers give the figure of 5000 arrest. sinos the 
Relobstag was burned, and the police are not 
publishing any more lists now. A great many 
demoorats together witb numerous people belonging 
to tbe Jewisb oommunlty are obliged to lellve 
Germany to esoape perseoution and imprisonment. 
'rhe Republiol>U flag has been suppressed. ' 

Nevertheless Hitler h .... ' very oleverly tried to 
,preserve at least an appearanoe of demooratio OOD
sult .. tion, whloh might-if It oould be made favODf'o 
able-prove a oonsiderable asset to his -government. 
But free eleotlon would have been too dangeroua 
for the" Fuhrers .. party and tbe diffioulty was to 
ke.ptbeoommand ofthe situation atlbis oritioal poinL 
It is generaUy aocepted that the ReiohatBg fire was 
.taged for the purpose, namely to provide a oo~ 
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... enient excuse for wholesale repression under 
GOver of maintaining order. While visits to the burnt 
building by the population are encouraged and 
.1'811 offioially organised, papers ara being suppressed, 

, has already pledged Engllmd, as well as the other 
countries who joined it, to a disoriminatory judg
ment oonoorning the belligarant powers. Then wbY 
this double faoo , 

. pamphlets confisoated, publio meetings proh,ibited, and 
no other voice except tbat of the Government allowed 
to make itself heard. No criticiems are tolerated. 
Tha Social-Demoorats and the Communist party bave 
been praotioally declared illegal and deprived of.the 
means of carrying out a llormal electoral campaIgll. 
It will be remembered tbat tbese parties secured a 
Ilotable proportion of the votes in the last elections 
(37. or 3 p.o. ill the Reicb liS a whole, and 54, or 3 p.o. 
in Berlin itself). Most of their leaders are by now 
eitber imprisoned or banished and theBe who re
main are not allowed to express themselve~ freely_ 

Under Buch conditions one can imagine the 
zelative value of next Sunday's vote. Fear will 
play its part. .Many voters will probably keep 
silent, and others will feel oompelled to vote for 
Hitler against their wisb. As a crowning demons
nation, the Berlin Nazi Paper" Angriff" emphati
cally announces Hitler's prospective spaech in Hei
delburg " on the' threshold of the blazing frontier" 
which is to be broadcasted. 

One cannot help thinking of the grave oonsequ
ences which might result from the German ".rama". 
This is tbe time when tbe few countries whioh are 
still attached to a demooratic tradition must keep a 
cool head and unite to preserve their liberties and 
bring about a state of peace and security in the 
world. . 

EMBARGO ON ARMAMENTS. 

Through the voice of Sir John Simon speaking 
in the House of Commons, the British Government has 
notified ite decision to prohibit all exports of arma
ment and munitions tq China and Japan. 

The English are very anxious to emphasise the 
faot that they have been the first to express them-

. tlelTes openly in that sense and they evidently want 
to get as much credit as possible for taking an 
initiative which is apparently So perfeotly attu ned to 
tbe Leaguo'. recent verdict. 

ID reality, however, things Bre not quite 80 

limple, and Sir John Simon's gesture is not quita 
&0 brave as it appears to be; neither is it likely to 
prove very effective. First of all the' embargo 
does not affect the contracte already in existeDce, 
and anyone can guess that the belligerent powers 
bave not awaited the day of Sir John Simon'~ 
declaration to piece orders. Moreover, under the 
oover of impartiality, this decision oan only favour 
Japan, since it is nct applicable to raw material. 
Japan elone possesses armament faotories and 
may therefore rapidly utilise raw material which 
will be usele •• in China', C88e. China much less 
prep8red. and ,Possessing a relatively mucb, 
smaller quantity of stocb, will soon be deprived of 
defensive weapons, while Japan, richer and much 
better provided, will suffer muoh less. In faot, 
England after baving voted in favour of the League's 
recommendations in GenevlI, is now reluctant to 
break with Japan. 

The " Times" justifies the British Government'. 
action by saying that sO long as a country aote alone 
it is impossible to make any discrimination hetwlen 
two belligerant powers. But preoisely why does Ureat' 
Ilritain act alone at this junoture' There is absolutely 
JlO reason why she sbould not have Bought tbe agree
ment M;d sUllfort of other countries, ::.nd, 10 take only 
one inltnnoe, of Amerioa, where her Ambassador is 
engaged just at pusent in important disoussions with 

,.)4r. Cordell Hull. And besides, the vote at Geneva 

It is no doubt part of England's traditional. 
policy to affeot Olympian aloofness towards oonti
nentalaffairs, all the while pretending to keep" 
balanoe between the various forces in oontliot;.-' 
to Bct as a perpetual arbitrator, without getting dire
ctly engaged in conll.iots, until it is unavoidable. 

Many people in Europe are of the opinion that' 
if EnglaDd had taken a decision a fortnight earlier 
in 1914, the" catastrophe" would have been avoided 
and they are not andous to see it repeated ir.1 th." 
present day. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( hom Our Oorre.pondenl. ) 

LaBDOB, lIaroll a. 
8m SAllUEL & HIS CRITIcs. 

THE prooeedings of the National Conservativ.. 
Union Association in London this week have. 

- shown that die-hardism has a stronger hold un 
the orgBnisation of the party in tbe oountry than it 
has perhaps in tha House of Commons. In criticis-

, ing Sir Samuel Hoare we must give him the credit he-
deserves for the oourageous fight he hae been waginl 

,against tbose of his own party who would, if they 
'could, stop all oonstitutionsl progress in India. On 
Tuesday he had to show the stuff he was made of 
w hen he stood up to defend the Government's policy 
against a formidable attack, from its Conservative' 
opponents ... The Times" has dismissed tbe National 
C".onservative Union as being an unrepresentative 
body, but it is probably as representative as BUoh> 
organisations usually are, and it may yet bave the 
power to influence Parliamentary opinion to ... 
consijierable degree. . 

The 'prooeedings at the Friends House during the 
debate provided good entertainment for those whO' 
were present. These gatherings on the Tory side are 
generally a happy family party and it is a rare evellt 
for the polioy of the leaders to be a!tacked 80 vigor
ousb as was the ca,e on 'Tuesday. Splits are un. 
familiar episodes in that part of the political world, 
but it did seem on tbis oocasion as if the organisation 
'was riven from top to bottom on ODe of the main 
issues befors Parliament at tbe present time. 

RIVAL CAMPS. 
The meeting wu attended by about four hundred 

delegates from all over the country, aDd the discU80 
sion waged for the most part round a. resolutio. 
proposed by tbe West Epping Unionist Association 
(Mr. Churchill's oonstituency ) to tbe effect that "the 
setting up of a respon.ible goverlllllent for All-India 
on the prinoiples of Western democracy will be in
jurious at the present time to Indian welfare, British 
trade, aDd the strength of the Empire. " 

The counter-proposition, moved by Mr. HuglL 
Molson, M. P., followed very much the BBme lines l1li 
Lord Eustaoe Peroy's recent amendment in tbe Houn 
of Commons. It oongratulated tbe Government on 
"their BucoebS in restoring Dormal conditions in 
India," and merely expressed the opinion that the 
fullest opportunity sbould be given to Parliament 
to disouss and deoide the vital questions involved in 
the 8Btablishmen' of an All-India Federation, and' 
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"fn· particular upon tbe raallty of the suggest\ld I 
nfeguarde. 

THE EVOLUTION OFSrR SAMUEL HOARE. 

Whatever India may feel about tbe Rounel 
Table Comeronoe, there oso be little doubt th"t the 
disoussioDS have been valuable to Sir Samuel Hoare. 
He is as adamant as ever on some points ( partly 
beoause he is anxious to stand by the Vioeroy on 
8uoh questions as the oontinued !letention of Mahatma 
Gandhi). but if his earlier speeohes are oompared 
with tho.e he has bean making Istely, it will b. 
fouud that he has now a keen.r "pp,eobtion of many 
of the faots of the situation. 

It ... ill be noticed that' neither in this nor in 
any of 'tbe other alternative reaolutions ... as definite 
allProval upree.ed in regard to any extension of 
lelf-government in Iodia, Yet tbe di ..... hards fougbt 
bitterly against even a suspension of lUdgment. M!. 
Cburohill was cbeered to tbe eoho as he made hIB 
various points. but hfo whole speecb .... as merely .. 

• :,repetltion of wbat he h .. s said many tImes before. 
No doubt it sounded like good honest Toryism to 
tbose ... ho have been bred and born in tbat oult, but 
there ... as not an enllgbtened idea tbrougbout tb.e 
... hoie tirade, The speaker wa. iu one of his most 
lInoompTo'l1ising moods. and It might have, been 

, ,upposed that be was oritioising a Government whioh 
..... surrendering tbe claim of India all along the 
line, Indeed, he denounced the present Indian 
polioy of the Government as nothioll but a Booia
list polioy. In strident ton88 Mr. Churohill ohal· 
lenged the Seoretary of State to allow a free vote in 
the House of Commons when the White Paper oame 
before it. This demand was strongly baoked by other 
Ipeakers lIS well as by the obeers of their 8upporf;ars. 
\lut Sir Samuel Hoare refused to oommit the Govern
,ment to that oourse. In faot he refused to make any 
promises to ntisry the die-hards. 

LIVELY, I SCENES. 

Bearing in mind the ortbodox Conservative 
'record of tbe Secretary for India it was a singular 
8peotaole to see him so sorely beset in the house of 
his friends. It must be admitted that he faced his crl· 
tiOl .. Ith indomitable pluok. It was, no dou bt, a bitter 
.ordeal for him to be faoing a orowd of hostile mem
be .. of his own party. whose vooiferous int.rruptions 

,., found but a faint oounterpart on the other sid •• 
Sir Samuel's attempt to mollify the Opposition 

by asBuring them of the thoroughness of the saf ... 
Ruards and inteotion of the Government to give 
Parliament every opportunity of disouBsing the pro
po_ .. ls in prinoiple and in detail ...... very largely 
abortive. He resumed his seat in almost a d.ad 
,.nence. 

When tlie question "'1\8 put to the vote It seemed 
.. if the prooeedings migbt end in oonfusion. Mr, 
Molson's resolution was carried by a show of hands. 
..... as also another innocuous formula. without a 
division being demanded. The Chairman, Sir 
Geoffrey Ellis. upon putting the Churohill motion. , 
annou noed that it had been defeated. Whereupon 
there was a tremendous outory In all p"rta of the hall 
from people who in.isted tb"t a definite vote must be 
taken, Mr. Chnrohlll was leading the olamour from 
one pari; of the building and Sir Henry Page-Croft 
from "nother, while Sir Alfred Knox and otber well. 
known di .... hard. made tbemselves equally oonspi. 
OUOUI. 

After the stOml had oontinued some time the 
Chairman yielded to the demand for a oount. when it 
... found that the colldemnatory resolution had been 
rsjeoted by 189 to 165- a majority of only 2£ for tbe 
Government. but that majority WI\8 in the stronghold 
of the Con.ervativa Party, ' 

Thesa strange prooeedings have led to further 
reorlmin..tions in the Pre .. and el.ewhere. Nor is it 
to be _upposed that the di .... hards 10m take their 
beating sa final. Their organs have been as88mn~ 
that tb. majority was only seoured by Ministerial 
pressure and the votes of offioials who h"d to respond 
Co the party Whip, It was also alleged by the 
.. Morning Post ~ tbat tbe report of tba proceedings 
aommuolo"t.d to tbe Pres. had been heavily ceo
IOred by tbe Indl .. Office. but an offioial denial was 
elVin to U118 statement ;,eaterdB7. 

In his speech on Monday this developmant WII8 
speoially notioeable when he was aooused of putting 
forward a weak policy in s.lf.gov.rnment for India. 
He was inolined to tbink:, he said, that the w.ak" 
polioy W8S' to sit still and do nothing. .. I oould 
remain in Whitehall; I oould go ou steadily maill
taining l .. w and order; tbe Vloeroy in India oould 
go on omshiog civil disobedi.noe and any attempt 
10 ohallenge tbe established Governm.nt; and at the 
end of two or three years I oould imagine the world 
at large saying what spl.ndid people these t .. o were. 
Here wera a Vioeroy and a Seoretary of State who 
were not prepared to be rattled, and prepared to go Olt 
maintaiog law and order in faoe of every ohallenge, 
s nd no doubt eaob of us oould go out of office in a 
bla.e of glory." 

It is to 'be hoped that Lord Willingdoo. as weU ' 
8S Sir Samuel Hoare him.elf .... ill pond.r the signi
ficance of what the latter was saying, and especially 
of the words whioh follow.d. .. What would'be the 
opinion of the world at larg .... asked the Seoretary 
of State," when in ten years' time tbere had been 
reorimination and reversals of policy, and wh.n. as a 
r.sult of the faot that we had failed to plan for tb. 
future when we had the opportunity, the affairs of 
India went the way of tb. affairs of Ireland before 
the War aud the whole machine of government 
orashed along the road where it had drifted? .. 

These are tha words of a .tatesman who is having 
his eyes opened to realities. even if he is not yd 
fully awake to the light of day, It may well b. 
doubted ... hether Sir 8amuel Hoar. hIlS the qualities 
whioh enable him to eduoate his party to the point 
of aooepting a really substantial measure of self • 
gov.rnment for India. but this is oertain that whell 
a C~nservative leader ... ith his reoord begins talkinR 
in that strain, the desired end osonot be far off. 

LAl'IOASHIRE Al'ID THlI: Il'IDIAN BUDGET, 

Very few oomments have appeared in tbe Press 
conoerning the Indian Budget. In some quarters 
surprise has been express.d that Sir George Schuster 
was able to olose tbe fisoal ye .. r with a balance. 
however small, and some satisfaction at that is felt. 

In Lancashire, how.ver. distinot fe.ling of vua
tion and disappointment have been aroused by it. 
The cotton industry for some time past has beell 
looking to India to eMe her burden of high tarift's 
that are mangling her trade, and no... that. no 
suggestion of suoh relief is mad .. Lancashire feels 
sbe has been let down. Slie says she is not going to 
sit down quietly under it. and threatens to maka 
herself a nulsauoe to the British Government by 
OODstant agitation until some relief is afforded har. 

Mr. H. J. Mothereill. who took a prominent part 
in the formation of the Cotton League, puts his claim 
for tariff relief on two groundtl. Not only would the 
ootton industry in this oountry benefit. aod the 
t.rrible problem of un.mployment here be aided. but 
India herself stood to gain by suoh a mov., the 
inorease in trade more than counterbalanoing the 
reduction in the tariff and thus producing a !ar~ 
reVenue. This in its turn would enable reliefs lIE,. 
taxation to be eiven interually. 
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LlBEltAL VIEW OF R. T. C. PROPOSALS. 
. A meeting of the Council of" tM NaJianal LiberoJ. 
FederatiollllXl8 held at J.hangir Building, Esplanade 
Road, Fori, Bombay 011 Sunday, March 12. Mr. C. Y.. 
Clllntamn.ni presided. The meeling C01i8idered the re
IIdt8 of the Third Round Table Conference and pa.!8ed 

.Jhe following re..olutions :--

I. 
-'T'HE Counoil of the Natiollal Liberal Federation of 

1 India is of the opinion that the results of the 
Third Round Table Conference 88 embodied in 

the offiolal Report are unsatisfactory in view, inter 
alia, of the following features of the proposed 
eoheme :--

1. the absence of any indication a8 to the date 
when the AII·India Federation will be inaugurated. 
, 2. the imposition of a new condition preoedent 
that a Reserve Bank must be established and must 
function effectively before the Federal Constitution 
begins to operate, and the lack of an &Ssurance a8 to 

. what would be done in oase this conditiOil is not ful. 
filled at an early date; 

3. the absence of a clear enunciation that the 
policy about cnrrency and exohange shall rest with 
the Legislature ; 

4. tLe proposals regarding defence whioh do not 
confer adequate powers on the future Indian Legisla
ture to quicken the pace of Indiauisation of the Indian 
army, to reduce the strength of the British garrison in 
the conntry, to control the policy regarding the mili
tary training of the nationals, to throw open all 
ranks of the Indian Defence Foroes to all .classes in· 
cluding the so-called non·martlal raoes with a view 
to achieving oomplete nationalisation of the army 
within a reasonable period, and to bringing about a 
substantial reduction in the huge and unbearable 
military expenditure of the country; 

5. the absence of any deoision regarding Fed .. 
ral FinRnoe, the oonstltution of the Federal Legisla
ture and other conditions on which the States would 
join the Federation; 

6. the fact that the .. nfeguards" devised are 
exoessive and unreasonable and Bre not .. demons
trably .. in tbe interests of India and that it is not 
provided that they shall terminate at the end of 
.. short transitional period fixed by statute; 

7. the proposed financial safeguards which oon. 
stitute a virtual negation of finanoial power to the 
Federal Government and Legislature; 

8. the proposed statutory provision agaiust 
commercial disorimination, whioh is caloulated to 

. deprive the future Legislature and E%eoutive of 
neoeeeary power to afford proteotion to Indian trades 
and industries against uDlair competition by non. 

.1111tlonals ; 
9. the reactionary and far-renohing proposals 

zagarding the special responsibiilties of the Vioeroy 
conferring on him wide and unnecesFary powers, 
financial, legislative and administrative, rendering 
the transfer of power In the Centre almost nugatory; 

10. the ahsence of a provision vesting the re
..,nlitment !lnrl conditions. of employment of future 

safeguarding of the salaries and pensions of those in 
servioe at the date of the coming into operation of the 
new constitution; . 

11. the vitiation of even the proposed provin
cial autonomy by the proposals regarding the speolal" 
powers of the Governors analogous to those of the 
Vioeroy with the power of interferemfe in the admi
nistration of law and order in the provinces and tb'; 
proposal for the establishment in some provinoe 8 0.
Seoond Chambers. apart from the unsatisfaotorr 

· couBiitution of the proposed provinoial legilliativit 
oounoils whioh will render very difficult the forma
tion of non-oommilnal patties baaed upon dilrerenceII·· 
of policy; 

12. the absence of any proposal for the aho\i;, 
tionof the India Councihnd of the separate offioe 01' 
Seoretary of State for India and his funotions bem" 
made over to the Secretary of State for Dominion. 
Affairs and for the effeotive limitation of the powerl' 
of the Seoretary of State ; , 

13. the laok of any provision r~garding Funda-! 
mental Rights and power to the future Legislature", 
to make needed changes in the Oonstitution withou. 

, the oaDotion by the British Parliament. 
n 

The Council deems it neoessary to emphasise that 
no constitutioll oan satisfy the oountry, whioh wiU 
not provide for the transfur to popular control of the 
entire oiviladminietration, Central as well Provlnoial .. 
eubjeot only to such irreduoible minimum of safe
guards a8 are shown to be demonstrably in the inter
e.ts of India and for a transitional period fixed by 
statute, and which will not oonfer adequate powerlt 

• 011 the future Government and the Legislature to 
take neoessary steps to regulate military expenditure .. 
to lIationalise the Indian Army ·within a fixed period 
and to reduce the strength of British troops with a 
view to their eventual elimination. 

IlL 
Inasmuch BS the soheme that ha. emerged from 

the disoussions of the Round Table Conference fails 
to seoure tbese ends and to approximste to the oon-
stitution of Ii self-governing Dominion, it will not b. 
a measure of politioal appeasement and is hound ~ 

I intensify the present acute and widespread discontent: 
I 

IV. 
Th,is Counoil set~ up & 8ub-cmnmittee to prepare 

· a statement on the coming White Paper in the 
light of the above . resolutions and instructs the 
General Seoretaries to circulate the statement. 
among the memhers of the Counoil and to lay lit 
before the ensuing session of the National Liheral 
Federation next month. 

The members of the committee are: 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, Chairman, Sir P. S. SIV!f.'& 

swamy lyer; the Rt. Hon. V. S. SrinivBsa Saatrio 
De .. anBahadur M. RBmachandra Rao, Sir Chimanlsl 
Serelvad, Mr. B. S. Kamat, Mr. J. N. Basu, Pandi~ 
Hirday Nath Kunzru, Lala Manohar Lal,. Rao 
Bahadur K. V. Brahma, and the General Seoretarie~ 

V.' 
The Counoil hy another resolution strongly 

urged Government to rele88e all political prisoners 
not oonvioted of violenoe as a Ipeuure of the highest 
politioal elCI1edienoy and hoped that the Congress will 
.top the civ'il disGh.dienoe movement. 
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